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nothing to realize it upon hut our »tock ofDry Goods nnd shoes, niel lo save tholl other»-, lins proved atlast n weakness and we find the Cash Company overdo vj.
como from Hie buying publie lar and near. We positively assure the public that ll

( »ur obligations are such that we are compelled to slaughter goods to meet them.
5000 yds now caiirus cloth smiting .at c>\ e. old price 10c,1*00 Var ls Debage. Mixtureat.10c old price 16$ to 20 c.7"i o yards union Cashmeres all colors. at Dc,old price I2¿c.1800 yards Persian Suiting .nt 10o former price 15c.1200 yards Satin Hair Lined Plaids.at 10c, astonishing !25c Cashmers reduced to 15c.G5o Henrietta all wool, reduced to 50c in all new shade-:.42 inch fuie all wool Henriettas going nt TCe, regulnr price $1 00, in nil

new shades.
All wool Albatross in every now. light shape at 25o sume goods sold byotln rs at twice the price. Wc have more Dress Goods than all competitorsin Hie town combined, and prices dropped down on nil. Auntrain cloth,Drap D'A him, Ollotnans, Castanets, Curce, Fullards, Sateens. Rurberg &c.
-LA DIKS BLACK GOODSA SPECIALTY WITH US.-

?DOMESTICS;

JOINT Oin so XD^"Y"JS.

M n mfr
cosh is c¡

----_i_v_i_ _¿3 eases our own Blenching at 5e. 7 eases Fruit of thc Loom at sc.'"> bale; best Domestic checks . at 6èo pcr'yord,1000 yards Fancy Dreis Ginghams.. at 10c per yard1800 yards 30 iiich beautiful)/ colored Lawns, fastoolors, at 4e per yard2 cases ofSateens,. at 2e per yard7 bales unbleached shOctiii''. Rt «Co per yard12 bales best, unbleached sheeting . al -J^c per yard14 bales good shirting |.'c n yd. &00 yds quilt lining at Dècpcr ydBcd Ticking »;!<.. -..io good feather ticking.for PÍJ nun IGo por,yardMK lit HANTS EVERYWHERE who BUY for CASH should ink«in 'his sa!.-. Save FBKIO HT. save DKLAY, »-ave MONKY in priée.11.Tauts strong fdio'.'S 2 lo fi . at 25o.I niants Kid but ton; ?-' to ô . fit
is 111 if : 1 e A i !. ii

honor of the Augusta Cash Company, lt shall be sacrificed,
t, over-stocked and in trouble. Bills aro falling duo and rou
»is is a bone fide forced sab-. Thai many <»: tho goods aao
Wo cannot cut samples .luring this run or chat
Infants ankle tics. 2 to 5 .

Childs strong S. S. Goat shoes 4 to
Misses Slippers. 12 to 2 . ...

New Pools 12 lo 2.
Kid Oxfords 12 lo ....

Butt Bots. 12 to 2 .

Ladies SOrgO polish, solid .

Fox a »
.

Calf solid shoes .

Slippers commencing.
W. mans plow shoes any size.
M< ns full stock brogans.

P, Calf dress tie shoo-;.
neat calf congress and lace sin
1res"« calf boo

This is an opportunity unpnrrclled in the hUtory ofold Laurens The ambition of T. J. Murphy as Managor,

st be paid in cash. To mike ends meet, prices arecut to the quick and everyH/.ng marked down so that the

marke I below manu fact ur« rs eos*

'gogoods at thc prices quoted.
That manv of them are less than wo poid for thom and all aio lower than

nt 25c.
at "»0e.
at 49c.
at v"o.
ot 80c.
ot $1 10.
at 7ñe.
at $1 00.
at >l 00.
nt 15c.
at 7.".c.

00.
at si 00.
at 81 25,
ot 82 00.

We have a w, rid of shoes to iii any Bixô'nncï'Âîîflpcîl foot. We have a
ll lino of the best cuslon made shoes for .di ages, every pair of which wofu

warrant to ive satisfaction or money refunded.
HATS -A.INTID 2STO .THKTID TO ÜjfVTS

and up. Boys wool hats at 25, 30 andChilds wool hat nt 15e, 25e<
50 cents. Mens wool hats, groat bargains, at 48c. Straw hats for mon and
boysato and 10c. Just think of it! Mens mid souths strong, durable
straw hats, wide brun, nt 10c Menai,.! south-dress Straw
lui nd and binding, at 25e each. Bo
hal s in thc Piedmont seel lon.

Hats funey,
st assortment of lino fur, felt and straw

Embroideries etna laces
Kv rv imaginable width and design. J inch wide lo full skirting widish

in Hamburg and Swiss needlework commencing 2J to ¡J?3 50 per yard. La
ei's in endless variety. Cream, white, black and colored, ldc dozen to S|.

yard. Valiencecttcs, Cltoantilly. Egyptian, Spanish, ^intho latest patters
_PARASOLS, l'A NS A ND RIBBONS.-

Wc simply say do yourself iustiee by seeing our assortment.
Fans le lo Taraseis 4t»c t<i $8 50.
4500 yds check nainsook and muslin . at only 0.}.
G500 vds white lawn . nt 5o yard.
5000 s aids white India linen and Bavaria. Sis ¡ss at lOc better good that

t lint cost 2ác at other stores.
Some of our over wise competitors and doubting Thomases will suv that

Hiis sale is Buncomb. It is only Hie AUGUSTA CASH COMPANY'S
blowing. Nothing in it. lt will cost you nothing to soc. Von will have
thc goods politely shown you whether you buy or nor.

Heads of families, look to your interest. 1500 useful articles and of ov¬

ers- dav necessity at cost prices. Old values broke in twain.
Full oount check pins. 2\c. paper
144 Dress and Shirt button for . 5 cent.
.jon gross Pearl, Ivory and composition buttons at 5 ?, usually sohl at 10c

and 15 cents.
Fine note pieper at.. Ron quire.
Envelopes nt. . 5c a pack.
Irish croquet bice at . lc por yard.
Good tooth brushes at. pi,. « » r» -1",
Linen torchon edging. -j,, n yard,
Cro-'oct serpentine braid at . at 7c a doz,

Nc°dlcs. . 1,. :x n:\\)cr
, ,-,,«? 1 cedar pencils. io,. a»,|OJ/

?ii.
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MINTER cv JAMIESON.
PORTRAITS AND PEN PICTURES

OF THE HOUSE PERSONNEL;

Our ScHlMi I tain bios llohiiid lin < nun

tern nnil l>r.»\> ¡«II 11 » - i Skol« li ol

tim Muslin's«; nf \:\ Knlin-nHüSng
I 'trill,

It is alway- a pleasure for Til I
ADVKRTISKK to speak a word in
behalf of enterprises conducted In
sucli a manner ns dost rve applauso,
and lionei.' it is with til«- utmost
good feeling we undortakoa ram-'

bin with our readers through the
extensive establishment of Minter,
A Jamieson, whose nanto now bea rs-I
ii familiar ring iii seven e..unties of
upper Carolina. Our advertising
columns teem weekly.with word
for Un ir wares, bul to-dny our ur«
tist has pictured] the personnel of
the firm,

in tho outset wo will remark,
that these oro native Carolinians.

.1. lt, M I NTP.lt.

Tho senior member Of the linn
was horn and roared in York coun¬

ty s. c. Karly In life he moved to
Union county, w here ho purchased
a plantation on tito [{nora Itivor,
and la gan farming, in addition,
ho also engaged In merchandising
at bis count ry home, and toon HO«
cured a large patronage, lío seem.'
to possess tho rare gifts which In*
sure success both ns morchanl und
farmer. Kind, patriotic and gene«
rous, laii hos io n marked degree
that which i orien w anting In those
Who arr- accustomed to managing
large Intorest-congeniality,
Mr. Minter spends much of bis

time in personally supervising his
farm operation*, and the high -tate
of culturo to which ho has brought
his large plantation, and tho fume
ho has achieved ns tho originator
of "Minter's Prolific" cotton seed, n
variety which was awarded thc
highest prize ;»t tho Now Orleans
Cotton FCxposItion, proves his sac-
cess in this line; while steady con¬
fidence ho has gained is ovldenco
of tho correctness of his business
methods generally. After .serving
one term in tho legislature ho has
repeatedly boon urged io continue
in public service, but having great
demandsJupon his time by home
affairs, and naturally preferring tho
humbler wnlksof private Ufo to the
gllttoring glory of a political career
he has since positively refused a
ro-eloction.

\' I I ! \ \¡ A A M I KSON". I
The i ; sidon! member of tho il nu,
ho mantles tho luis!ne.-H at this

>hioo, I» a nephew of Mr. Minier:
vas horn In ('hostor county, but
viii! -'¡ll ;i ein!«! was talton hy his
ut rc nf.H t'» Mississippi, whero ho
.vas reared und educated. At tho
llrst opportunity aftor arriving ul
inun'.- estate, ho returned io tho
laud of his nativity and tinnily In-
i'uttfd wit ii Iii- tinelo, having charge
nf thc inort'hitulih! business at
Cross Keys, II«. : ¡; was, under
(ho counsel of a judicious precep¬
tor, Mr, Jamieson rct'oivod i rn por¬
tant lessons of strict integrity und
¡»nd a cl«.-" iidlierance to hus!ness
methods. Having bul recently
wooed und won a wife, lu Janua¬
ry l- l. lc- decided to begin bu-i-
noss in Laurens, und Iho pre-cut
linn w;is established in (ho Tray-
uham v l>iul block. Thc rapid rise
of (ho new firm and (ho groat pop¬
ularity of tito management el n

strictly low priced cash !>;i-¡s (nisi-
ness and Hie car-loads of goods sohl
ure f.tcts which are fresh in Iho
mind- if our reader-. I n t wo years
(he (rade had grow n (o such propor¬
tion- to foran inoic ti ni plo qnar¬
ie rs ami (hu vacant lot on (he .North
side of tho public phire wa- admi¬
rably adapted for their extensivo
building.
Tho llrm is noted for ii - conser¬

vatism, but has nhundantly proved
Unit nothing h: overlooked when
(he interest ol customers i- ¡it
-I ake.

-\|-

DtlKSH ÍÍOODHAXI) NOTIONS,
Mr. í>. A. Davis is conceded ono

il (he mo t popular salesmen In
ow n. Ho isi a practical business
nun and faithful to tho IntOTOsI of
ii- customers and lils employer,
.'rom Union county he cain:' to
«ntirens In MS;:, ns salosman and
>ook-koopor for Llraham & Hparks,
fpoil the removal ol' that linn he
\'as engaged with Minter & Jamie*
on, where he lins shown marked
ibllity in tho dry goods business,
n the handling Of dress goods and
lotions the ladies always lind him
lOlIte and attentive and ready to
how them every courtesy. Tho
telling qualities of Mr. Davis
nake him a Salesman above price,
ntl are such as to insure success in
.Imost any line.

¿¿^«iia

Mr. Thad Ii. Nelson, wi.? face
is familiar to the i.of Laurens
county whore he was horn uno

reared, ha-s had c.; ri.¡I charge of
tiic Boot ami Shoo Depart mehi
since tie- ¡um mero! Dy close
attention to hus!ness and particular
Undy of his special department, lu-

j has become an ndopi io dex -, an«!
un invaluable salesman. 11 .. i
novel so well pion ed ns when ex¬

hibiting to value of Kreuch Kid
over a double splil Indi', or oxpalla-
t in jr on th.- superior q uni i ties of the
Pebble . kin ¡»ntl ihngola. Mr,
Nelson is a thorough husiuo: - man,
and i- destined lo rise lo an omi-
nonce In his pr*»fe ion.

C LOTI MN«;.

Mr. L. A, Mc! ¡ord, who has e-pe-
cinl supervision nf the clothing
rooms, i s ay »ung lunn of i x tens! Ve
acquaintance. Although born ami
reared in Abbeville, he has for the
past ton years hoon engaged in bus«
Iness in lld-comity, at (linton and
Laurens. He became associated
with M inter A Jamieson in Septem¬
ber 188(1, and has »Ince Dat time

j made a special study of the Cloth-
lng business. Ills polite and plea¬
sant manuel -, bi - gentlemanly de¬
partment, and wlllmij hi< good

[judgment aird Integrity-have won
him many friend.1.

GENT'S AND nov's HATS«
Prominent in the group of sales¬

men ls Die familiar face of M r. John
O'Dell, who if not in years is in ex¬

perience ii veteran in dry-goods.
Mr. O'Dell is a Laurens County
man, was reared on Hie farm, but
evinced early in life nu inclinution
lo the store. His first .service in
thocnplclty of salesman wns ren¬
dered in n conn (ry store on the Sa¬
luda side. His nevi engagement
was with tho popular house of Mills
A Robertson ut this place, with
whom he remained a number of

year-, lit September *S0 lie became
permanently engaged willi Minter
iV Janiie.sou, ami except to look af-
1er Iii- individual business «if Ice
dealer, and cream saloon, ba.5 been
engage willi thom since that (line.
His special department is arrang¬
ing tlw-turk and selling gen i's and
li »y's hat I.

n KN i rc KI:.

." "r. K. li. Wilkes, ls the "oldest
mar. in thc house" in thal tin- day
of his cut rance as salesman dates
back aim.>-! !<. Ihu beginning of
business, Krom tho llrsl ho hus es¬

pecial charge of Ibo furniture de¬
partment and under his skillful
handling and Hie judicious buying
of tin linn this brunell <d' tin- busi¬
ness ha- developed mosl wonder*
fully. The work of successfully
maintaining a full and complete
assortment of furniture and to
bring dow n prices lo meet competi¬
tion of larger cities has been no

easy (ask, bul lina been successful
lo a degree beyond I'.ie mod -an¬

guine ! opes of the brm. They have
succeeding liol only in supplying
the local demand ni hcttci prices
than other lion >0S, but are now en¬

gaged in chipping len.¡tine to al
t be surrounding conni lox,
Mosl of iho fun Mure arrive*

j knocked down and ii 'iir-loads lots
and hence tm experienced mauls
required to look aft ar tills depart¬
ment. Mr. W ilkes bas a mechani¬
cal turn of mind and seems especi¬
ally well sailed to this kind of em¬
ploymont, lie takes great pride in
hi- depart incut and never liesof
showing tho latost novell ie; lethe
trade. Mr. Wilkes ls also a part¬
ner in tho "racket" store, which is
generally voted by the ladies, an

indispensable institution.

Er-

«pt 1

M IbbIN nuv,
Tho Indies especially will bede

liglited to hoar from tho mllleuory
depart ment, and hence WO glVO ft
portrait ol' Mrs. Irene H.JacksOll,
who hus charge of this feature ol
this oxtonsive establishment, she
is from Baltimore und as might he
oxpoctod, possessed to n remnrka-
hie degree tho SUUVtti r in modo. She
lg thoroughly posted in lier line,
and ls well Informed on all thc
newest styles in Millinery goods
and hus decided talent in arrang¬
ing con i bi nat ions and J m I ging col¬
ors. Her pleasing manners make
her an especial «, favorite with oust
mers.

Taken iiltogeluer as it stands to-
day, the phenomenal growth of the
business of the Arm may bc explain
od in few words-method und man-
ntrement. Kvorv detail i* careful-
ly guarded, and when the bargains
tire ottered in the ure.it marls of
commerce, they aro taken up und
placeo in reach of customers. Hut
the grand principle of tho ¡ ouse ls
(air dealing, and mice price lo all.
Tho go xis are bought for cash and
sold for cash, and in such vast (pian-
thies as t" give whole-ale advanta¬
ge- to retail buyers,

Don't Wait
Until your hair becomes dry, thin, and
gray bcfi.ro giving the attention needed
lo preserve its beauty and vitality.
Keep oil your toilet-table a bottle ol
Aycr's Hair Vigor-tho only dressing
you require for thc hair-and uso a little,
daily, to preservo the natural color and
prevent baldness.
Thomas Munday, Sharon drove, Ky.,

writes: "Several months ago my bait
commenced falling out, and In a lew
wei Us my bead was almost bald. I
tried many remedies, but they did no

good. I llnally bought a bottle of Ayor's
Hair Vigor, and, after using Old) a part,
ol tho contents, my head was covi red
with a heavy grow t h ol bair. 1 recom¬
mend your preparation as tho best bair-
restorer ill tito world."

" My bair was faded and dry," writes
Mabel C. Hardy, of Dolavan, Ul.; "but
after using a bottle of Ayer s Hair Vigor
it became black and glossy."

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead) and
neck, may bo entirely removed by tho
uso of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, tho best and
.safest Alterative uud Blood-Purlflor over
discoverod.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold byDruggUU; tl; ils boulot for f6.

Auditor's Notice.
The following Act is published in

obedience,!*) inst ructions from lion.
J. B. Vernor,Comptroller on »ri
AN ACT to Allow I II ¡ni prov v y*
Lands Which Have.Not Iben on
I he Ta .N Hook- Since 1876 lobe
Listed Without Penalty.SKI IIO.N I. lu ii' euaeied hy the

Senate and House of Representa¬tives of the Slate ol Son I h Carolina,
iu»w nu t und sitting in General As-
se H i bl y, and hy the authority of (he
saiiie, Thal In ¡ill eases whore unim¬
proved land which has not been
upon the tax books since the fiscal
year commencing Novombor Isl,1870, and which are not on Hie for«felted IM, »hull at any Minn bo foretho l-t -lay of October, 1888, bi' re«
turned to (ho County Auditor tor
taxation, the said Auditor be. mid
is hereby, Instructed lo assess tho
same and locutor if upon Hie dup¬licate of the fiscal your commenc¬
ing November 1st, ISHT, with the
-imple taxos of that year.
HKC 2. Thai nil such lands ¡is

may ho returned lo tho Auditor for
taxation between the first «lay of
October, 1888, sim 11 be assessed and
charged with tho simple taxes oftho two llscal years commencingrespectively on tho first day Of No¬
vember, 1888, and tin* (li st day of
Noveinbor, ISMS.
Sue. 8. That us noon AH practica«bio aller the passage Of (bi- A Cltho Comptroller Ooneral ls directed

lo furnish a copy of (lie same to
oneh Auditor in tho Stale, mid the
Auditors are required («) publishtho same in each of their county p:i-
personco a week for threo months
during the year 18KH, and for (In¬
sane' period oftime during thoyoarIKS'd; and the jost of SUCH publica¬tion Shall bo paid by tho CountyTreasurer, upon tho order of thc
County Coinmissioners, out of theordinary county tax last collected.
Approved December IO, 1887.

o. M. LANGSTON,
Auditor Laurens Cou»ty

EMPSON MILUS.

»Htcr Hipp
Lo

YOL. Í. LAI KENS C. LIM S. C., WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1886. big job of Clothing
_Baltimore Fir©.


